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Subject to Protective 

TO INSTALL THE NIPPLE: 
"<::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::· 

1. With an empty barrel and a clean nipple, apply Ren;@g(on Wondt!f,$.@i; paste for 
black powder to the threads of the nipple. This wilt¥fo~t::itfrom th~}1ighly 
corrosive powder residues lefl from shooting bhl§~:P~·Wtfob~f ~XB,QDEX and ensure 
it's easy removal. Avoid putting Remington W§#ifer Lube pa"sHHtqf'black powder on 
the front face of the nipple. (This will foul thii,::PQW4\:r charge that comes in contact 
with it, increasing the chances of a misfire or::#~~g~W@\:::::::: .. 

2. With the breech ping installed and the bolt ~~§j'° screv/iiili@@t~ssembly removed, 
thread the nipple into the breech plug. St~r.:(threading by hafolfo ensure that it is not 
cross-threaded and then use the combinaxfoiili\m·:@ch. Be sure that the end of the 
nipple is seated snugly against the bottom '8Hli¢¥l#H~:p9le in the breech plug. Do 
not over-tighten. See Picture 9. .. .. :.:::/J)})f? 

.:~:~:~:~:~~~~m~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~:~:~:~:::::::: 
WARNING: THE NIPPLE MUST ulfasifiliiE:o CORRECTLY IN THE BREECH 
PLUG TO INSURE THE PROPERAND'SAFFJ:OPERATION OF THE FIREARM . 

. -~~~~:~~~~~~~ :: . ·. ·. ::::::::~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~::: 

DO NOT ATTEMPT TO FIRE J!W Rll.f®.'J: Ifffi~-~ipple cannot be seated correctly, 
return the firearm to the factory o{giU:NQ::N:CTO~f~COMMENDED GUNSMITH. 

WARNING: Never attempM~i~~~Y~)Qi;) nippM' with a percussion cap on it. 
::~~\?~:::.:···· ·.·.·.··:::::<:~?I?\:. 

1. Point the firearm in a ~~f~: direction. ·: \Ii\ 

2. Put the safety in the -~$,~i@mttpn. Jii/ 
3. Raise the bolt handle tO'op~@lj~::~~;iJtff' 
4. Check to be sure fil.ilf:f:l:Js no pe'foij~iJ:\hffcap on the nipple or percussion cap residue 

remaining on the rtfppJ®:i.nqAh~re is''tib charge in the barrel. See instructions on using 
the ramrod to cij~~k f~/K'tili~r~~j~Jhe barrel on page 4 . 

. /{{{ .·.·.. ·.·.··:::::::{:?· 

WARNING: Tf:ft.h~~~ is aj:·#)~rge in the barrel, do not attempt to remove it by shooting it 
out if you are u#~@fa.wJ#tJhe charge is or if you are unsure ifthe charge is safe. Instead, 
remove the chatg'e::#.~l,niJ~tinstructions on page 23. 

·:::·.·. '","<:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·.· .. 

5. Removtd~¥,.~9!t.:<.t:~.?e;~'{Hy:illfil the bolt screw. See instructions on page 9. 
6. Use the combrn~qgij:W,~:§Uch to remove the nipple from the breech plug. 
7. Ifth~ ~r~~ffip~µ:s,:iyfffe~:@a starts to unscrew, retighten the breech plug and then 

rem~fiW:~h~:&pphi'''''''''''""'.· .· 

8. IftlMri\~1J.1¥::~¥:J..)lOt be removed with reasonable force using the combination wrench, 
return tlie'fwe#if:fo:~9JJie factory or a REMINGTON RECOMME:NDED 
GUNSMJTH.············ 
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